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STATE O F MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUS TA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.~~~ .. --: .. ~ ..... ............ .. .. , Maine 
Date~ .... . cl.£ . ............ . 
Name ~c:i ............ '. .. ..... ............. .... .. .. ........ .. ... .... ......... ...  
Street Address ....... /£ . .7 ............. /3..., ........... ~ .. .......... ... ..... ...... .............................. .............. .. 
City or Town ........ ....... .. .......... ~ ttk-.:·:~~ ...... ......... .. .... ..................... .. ... .. ... .. .. .. .... .. .......... . 
How long ;n U nited States .. ~ .. -:C: •. .. ~ ow long ;n M,;n, ... ./"/.. .. ~ 
Born in 9Jwc ~ ~ c ~Dateof Bicth~ f,j fff 
If m,rtied, how m , ny child«n .......... ~ ............................................ Occupation . #.?.&/.: /~ 
Name of employee -PL@ ........... ~ .. .......... .................. ............................. ....... . 
(Present or last) 
Address of employer .. , . .......... // .. -:_/f ...... ~ ....... .............. ~ ........ ........... .. .. ........... .. 
Englis~ .. ... ..... ~ ... ... ........... Speak. ......... p.. ................. Read ....... . p. ............. .. Write .... .. ~ ....... ..... . 
O thec l,ne.uages ............... ~ ...... . ......... ........ ................................................ ... ...................... ...... . 
Have you made application foe citi,en,hip? ······ ····F~· ··· ···· ···· ··········  ···  ·· ·········· ····· ·· · ··  ···· ···· 
Have you ever had military service? ..... .. ......... .. ...... Qw . .J ... ... .............. .. ........ ...... .................. .. ... ....... ...... .... .......... . 
----
If so, where? .. .. .. .............. ... ..... .......... .......... ... ....... .... .... .. .... . When? ........................... ............. ......... ...... .. .............. ...... .... . 
Signatuce ...... cF~ ... L~ .. ...  
Witnes, .... &.~ . (Z f!-y41. .  ~ ..... .. .. . 
~~ J ..__. I / ·t. ~ (.,,A._ a/ n-z: 6 
( 
